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TRACK ROSTER FOR !. 039 SEASON 
~Y~'ttS"", Hammond, I nd ., s enior. Di stance runner . Lette r ed as 
a sophomo r e . Out now for his final track sea son dete r mined to 
add anothe r let te r . 
Don Gr ei'H'J:-; Rolfe , I owa , senior . Half mile r . Has won two lette rs 
i n t r ack . lifon Ha r th Centra l Confe r ence half mile championship 
l ast yea r and placed ~e cond i n 1 937 . Holds Teacher s Col l ege 
ha l f mile r eco r d of 2 : 00 . 6 . 
Roy- I-n:mcl:qui-st , Deni son , I owa , senior . Dashe s and quarte rmile . Won 
l et te r a s a s ophomor e . Had tough luck with inj ur i e s l ast year 
so his t eanliimtes t hr eat en t o ma ke a di stance man out of him :if 
he doe sn 1t c r ack t hr ough in tho short r a ces t h is year . Thr eat 
expected t o wo r k on "Curly . " 
~ B-l ~en; Cedar Fa lls , Iowa , seni or . J ave l i n and discus t hr owe r . 
Has vvon tvro t r ack l etter s . Pl a ced f ourth in the confe r ence 
di scus t hr ovr i n both 1 93 7 and 1938 . 
Ed Phi pp in1 Hewton , Iowa , c:onior . Distance rurm.er . Won lette r in 
t r a ck l as t year . Pl aced third i n both mil e and t wo mil e events 
. in Eo r t h Central Confe r ence meet l t1s t ye t1r . 
Grra How, Lt1mon i , I ovre. , senior . Sprint er . I1lay a lso be a quarter 
man on t ho r elay team. I s r eporting for baseball right now 
but ever yone expect s him to r et urn to t r ack . Won lette r l ast 
s eason . 
..... \)~aul i3oe cko l nan , Cha r t er Oak , Iowa , s ophomo r e . We i ght mn. 
DeR:---Be-~ , Mi ll i clge·ville , Il l. , junior . Pol e vaulter . 
to carry the bur den f or the Panthe r s afte r los s of 
Potentia lly a fine vaulter but has not come through 
tra c).c numeral in 1 93 7 , wr est l i ng lette r a year ago . 
Will have 
Bob Hunt . 
yet . 'Non 
Eugene Bovee , Si oux City , Iowa , s enior . Spr i nter , br oad jumper, 
qua r t ermi ler . Fine pros pect if he 1 d set t l e down and take t he 
t r oub l E; t o. get . i n shape . Won numeral in 193 7 . 
~0 fl\ ~ s\ · ~~u_. \(_~ l..Q 0 . { 
¥e.F-:aen Brodow, Yvaterloo, Iowa , sophomor e . He r e 1k a r ea l s t or y- book 
he r o in the m ki ng . Br edow was discovered in gym cl a sses as 
instruct or wa s shov.ring f undamental s of hurdling . Asked to 
r eport to t he squad , Br edovr improved steadily and s oon ranked 
as t he se cond best high hur dl e r t o appear her e a s a f r eshman . 
Lacks experience but wi ll cone . Won nume r a l l a st year . 
Robert Brown , Cedar Fall s , I owa , s ophomore . Di stance man . 
Jehn--chrrk , 1.'iatcrl oo, I ovm , sophomore . Qua r tor milor . Hol ds t he 
college fr esh:rnan r ecord of : 50 . 9 f or t he 440 . ·don numeral 
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v Cy Cranny, Cedar Falls, Io·wa, senior . Br oad jumper . Vifon numeral 
in 1936 . Out l ast year because of injury, Cy hopes to get 
a track let ter to match with a pair won in f ootball . 
Char le s Dayhoff, IC irkman, Iowa , senior . Half miler. Vfon numeral 
in 1936 . Hard worker . 
Don Eells , Cedar Falls , Iovra , 
big day in h is life when 
set by his grandfather . 
s ophomore . Br oad jumper . \Yill be a 
he jumps 21 feet -- that 1 s the rnark 
\'ion his nuiueral last year . 
v Robert He rdlrtan, Riceville , Iowa , sophomore . Hard wor k ing · distance 
runner who may pick up points for Panthers this year . 
William Jenkins , Bound Brook, lJ . J . , sophomore . Distance runner . 
Inherit s Jim Trotto 1 s "Seabiscuit" title . Holds Teachers 
ColleGe fres~uan marks of 4 : 21 . 4 for the mile and 9 : 40 . 9 for 
the two mile event . rfon numei~al last year. 
v0n Marvin Jone s ) 'l!aterloo , Iovra , junior . We ight man . 
I"\. 'Ox-
Leo Kagan, Ozone Park, N.Y_, , junior< lNe i E,;ht raan. Squa d member 
last year . Has two football letters, being named all - confe r -
enc e guard by North Central coache s l ast year. 
1Yilliam Kerbey, Cedo.r Falls , Iowa , sophomoreo Pole vaulter . 
Ver non Kruse , Holland , Ion a , senior. 
eral in 1936 . 
Distance runner . Won num-
Don Lenth, Battle Creek) Iovra , sophomore . Looks like a comer in 
the wei!_';hts. I.lt:..y n ever be a sensation but .-rill be a steadily 
improvi ng performer . Winner of the f reshman scholar c;hip--a t h -
letic e.vrard v!ith hiE;hest grade point average on r 0cord . YTon 
numeral last year ~ 
v Clement Uarsden. , Rc:i Oak, Iovra , sophomore . Another vreight IJill3 l and 
arwther fighte r . ~-ion numeral las t yea r . 
Jack Hayer, Havmrclen, Iovra, sophomo:::-e . Sprinter, middle distance-s , 
and lovr hc<rc~les. II':ln1e is Hawarden b1.,~t prspp:.: d at Lyons high 
in Clint 0n . Had hiE;h schor, :_ ha:L.L miJ e mark C' f 2:02 . 2 rut ha s 
not run that race in colleEe • Holds Teachers Col lege fres~~n 
mark of : :.,4:_ 8 for l mr·h,1rdle1: and tied 100- ya rd ma rk of : 10 . 2 . 
Won n-;Jmeral laat year . 
John Meg son, Duluth, Hilm • .- junior . Sp inter and broad jumper . No 
previous experience but shovwd signs of deve~oping int o r'1r;u ~.:tr 
poi:'1t viinne r during indoor season . Fast but no one ~:nows rr-w 
fast yet . 
J ohn Muir , Cedar Falls , Iowa, junior . High jumpe r . Won track num-
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Hugh Peas e , Colfax, I owa , juniOT . Pol e v ault candi date . 
Wi lliam Rogel , Br ook l yn , N.Y., sophomo r e . Hi ddl e d i s tances . Won 
nume r al l ast ye c~r . 
/ Wi ll iam Si ms , Havrtho rne , Cal., sen ior . Half mil e r . 
~~- -Lee Smith , Correct i onvil le , I ovm , sophomo r e . Weight man . 
; l" David Swanson , Vil l i sca , I owa , s ophomo r e . Polo vaul te r . 
Anton Tur ka l , Be s seme r , I.lich ., s eni or . Hurd l e r . Squad membe r l a st 
year who seeks tra ck letter t o ~~e ep foot ba l l avrard company . 
Jim Va ughan , Hu dson , I ovra ~ sophomore . !. ,-e i ght mc.n . Potentially a 
gr oa t perfor me r . -.!iL:. nev e r e.rr ive unti l he learns to follm·r • 
coaching i n s t r u ct ions to the letter . · Phys ically equ i ppe d f or 
sta r dom IF --. 'iHon nume ral l a st year . 
" Clyde \Ya r e , Grundy Cente r , Iowa , s ophomor e . Spr inter . 
~\)~"rli ll iam 1'J11e e l e r , Den ison , I cma , junior . Distanc e runne r . 
Hu be rt ri'Ili t c , Hamburg , I oYra , jun i or . 
fine runne r if he ha s the ti:!1e . 
Distances . Can become a 
Shows l ots of natura l fo r m. 
TB.ACIC S CID~D:JLE FOR 1939 
Februa r y 18 --
Mar ch 4 ----- -
tiar ch 18 
Ap r il 15 -----
April 22 -----
Apr i l 28- 29 --
L:a y 6 --------
Iiay 13 - ---- --
I•lay 20 -------
Illino is Hela y Me et a t Champaign, I ll . 
Hor th Cent r a l Relay Meet at Naperv ille , Ill . 
Ar r:wur Te ch He lay Meet at Ch icago , Ill . 
Grinnell College at Cedar Fall s . 
Toac:: e r s CoJ.l ege Relays a t Cedar Fa lls . 
D~ake l~e l ays at De s lio ine s , I ovra . 
Open Date . 
Ell.lhun;t Invitational liieet at El mhur st , Ill. 
1To r th Cent r al Confe r enc e t r a ck meet at Ce da r Fal1._s,.. 
Arthu r D. Dickins on , head t r a ck coach . St o.. rt ing fifte enth year a t 
Teache r s Coll ege . At t ended She l J.sburg , Iona , h i t;h s chool . 
Gr aduc,toJ from I om:c State Teache r s College in 1917 a f te r w:tn-
ing n i n e l ette r s i n bas obu l l , bo.. skotbnll r a n d t r ack . Capt -
ained bncoball t wice and bo..skotbnll once - cot hi~ t o te ll 
(with gesture s) h o-w he Hon confe r enc e cho.Ll.p i ons h i p in lr~s t 
second . Hot onl y a goor.:. s to ry BUT it is t rue . Serve d in vmr . 
Coa ched f.>. J._; !\.Grc ir , .fe.sh ington, ca:d I'.k.r sh~cll to,-:n . .:on tho Iovrn 
confe r ence t rccc l~ t i tle e i ;.:;ht ~roc.rs iE n ro r ~'.nd c.dded tvro mo r e 
in the No r th Ccntn--..1 t o sot U~) r oc or u of t en chc.mp ionships in 
nino y ea r s . IIc.s won l{orth Ce nt r c,l twic e cmd fin i shed s e con d 
h vico in fo ur yc ~.rs . Con::; i de r ed on o of nnti on 1 s fine st tro..ck 
coaches . Pc~ ints fo r a hobby and :? l c..y s c. mo::m s axophone , nnd 
is a wo l l -~::novm "b lue s 11 s ingor , n. r egular 11 g loomy gu s . 11 
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Paul F . Bende r , a ss i stant t rack coa ch . Now in his nineteenth year 
he r e . Graduated from LeMar s , Iowa, high school i n 1913 . 
Pl ayed letter winning f ootball the r e and competed in track . 
Gr aduated from t he Univer sity of Iowa i n 1918 . Competed i n 
foo t ball, t r ack, ba s ebal l and gymnastic s. Captained gym team 
and won state t i t le . Served in vrar . Coached one year at 
Shenandoah h igh school . Neve r onc e pl aye d basketball but 
that yeo.r coached t eam which won 17 and lost one and VTCnt 
to stat e f inal s . St art ed at Teacher s Col l cse in 1921 as head 
t r a ck coach and as s i stant t o Mendenhall in all other sport s . 
Track team won fir st Iowa confer ence t i tlo . l3oc B.me heo.d foot-
ba l l coach in 192 5 when Di ckins on became t r n.ck coach . Foot -
ba ll teo.ms v1on 25 , l ost 9 , and tied 6 i n f ive yea r s - lost 
only three confer ence games in five yea r s . l1.eceived H. A . 
degree from Co lumbio. Un i vers ity and wil l got Ph . D. degr ee 
from JTcvr York Univer s i t y i n neo.r fut uro . Devel ops vro i ght men . 
l.Iarricd . 
I O\'iA ST.i Ti TEACI~RS COLLEG:C VARS I TY Tr\.AC 1·~ RE CORDS 
100-yo.rd da sh :10 ----- Or ville Nichols (o.nd others ) 1934 
220- yard dash :21 . 6 Orville Nichols ................ 1934 
. 440-yl'.. rd dash :49.2 Orville Nichols 1934 
880-yn. r d run 2 : 00 . 6 Don Green • • .•. •••••• ••••• • • ••• • 1938 
One mile run 4 : 31 ----- Willio.m Schluter • •••••••••••••• 1912 
Two mile run 9:54.2 Norbert Noecke r •••••• 0 •••• • • • •• 1930 
High hurdles : 15 . 5 Mo.yna r d Vorhees e e e ooooo o ee o oe o o 1934 
Low hurdles ----- : 25 . 1 Beverly La Dage •••• • •••• •• 0 ••• • 1934 
Hi gh jump ------- 6 ' 2 3/8"- Keith St apley • ••• ••.• • ••••••••• 1932 
Broad jump ------ 22 1 6" "--- Po.ul Grie r •••••••••• •• •••• • •••• 1931 
Pole vo.ult 13 I Rola.nd 1Vhi te ••••. • ... o •• • ••••• • 1936 
Shot put -------- 45 '3 Roger Willert .. ..... .......... . 1933 
Di scus thr ow ---- 136 ' 8 11 -- Roger Willert .... .... .. ........ 1933 
J ave-,l.·n throw - 207" 4 ~/4 "- Ll d G 19~7  _ oy nagy • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .:> 
One mile r e lay -- 3: 26 . 6 --- Anson Vinall , Lewi s Lake , Ear le 
Me i kl e , Orville Ni chol s ••••• • •• 1934 
Ho. l f mile r el ay - 1: 29 . 4 --- J ohn Walgren, Ans on Vino.ll , Earle 
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RECORDS FOR IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE RELAYS 
High School Section 
100-yard dash - - -- ~09.7 - -- Carl Nelson, Clinton ••• • •••• • ••• 1933 
120- yard high hurdles :15 . 6 -- Myron Johns, Grundy Center • 1937 
Pole vault --- 12 1 - -Ralph Mar tin, Traer ••.••••••••...•••••• 1931 
High jump-- 6 ' l" -- Orville Madsen, Ames • ••••••• • • • ••.••••• 1931 
Broad jump -- 21' ll" --James Nance Washington Cedar Rapids • 1934 
Shot put -- 46 1 5 1/4" --John Whinnery, Ft . Dodge • •••••••••• 1932 
Discus throw-- 122 1 511 -- William Whinnery, Ft. Dodge • · · • • •• 1937 
Javelin throw 174' 6" - - Bruce Erickson, Traer •• • •·•· · ···• 193-& 
440 Relay (B) : 45 . 5 - - Vinton • • •• •••• • •.•• • • . ••• • ••••••• • • 1936 
440 Relay (A) : 44 . 5 -- Clinton ••• • . ..••...• • . . •.•. . ••• • • • • 1933 
880 Relay (B) 1~35 . 9 - -St . Pat's, Iowa City • ••••••• • •••• • 1935 
880 Relay (A) 1:32 . 4 - - Clinton ••••.•••• . • • . • •••• • ..•••••• 1934 
Mile Relay (B) - - 3 : 37 . 2 --Valley, West Des Moine s • • • •••• • •• 1935 
Mile Relay (A) - - 3:33. 9 - -Valley, Ylest Des Moines •• • •• •• ••• 1938 
Two Mile Relay (B) -- 8 : 31 - -Naperville , Illinois •• • • • •••••• 1935 
Two Mile Relay (A) -- 8: 13 .2 - -Cherokee ••••.••• • ••••••••• •• ~ 1933 
Medley Relay (B) 3:48 . 4 - -Valley, West Des Moines •• • • . ••• 1935 
Medley Relay (A)-- 3:44.6 -- Waterloo West •• • ••• . •• • •.••••.• 1935 
College Section 
100-yard dash-- :09.9 - -Alexander (Simp) , Warner (Gr) 1936 •• 1937 
120-yard high hurdles - - :15 . 3 - -John Hayward, Grinnell •• ••• 1937 
Two Mile Run -- 10:16 . 4 - - James Trotto , Teachers College ••• • 1938 
Pole Vault - - 12' 10" - -Ralph Martin, Coe College • •••• • •.••• 1935 
High Jump-- 6' - - Norman Stookey, Coe College • • • •••• . ••• • ••• 1934 
Broad Jump - - 22' 8" -- Burke Powers, Grinnell College • • •••• • 1938 
Shot Put -- 44' ll l/2" --Delmar Fadness, Morningside • • • ••• • 1937 
Discus Throw - - 128 1 2 l/2" -- Don Blue , Teachers College •• •• 1938 
Javelin Throw - - 173' 6" Lloyd Gnagy, Teachers College •• • • 1936 
440 Relay-- :43 . 4 - -Iowa State Teachers College •• •••••••.•• 1935 
880 Relay-- 1:30.7 --Coo College ••••• • •• • ••.•.••••••••••••• 1938 
Mile Relay - - 3:26 - - Coe College ••••.. . ••••••• • • • . • • .. • ••••• 1938 
Two I!lil e Relay - - 8: ll -- Grinnell College • • •• • •.•• •• ••.•••• • 1935 
Medl ey Relay-- 3 :42 . 4 --Coo College • . •• •••••••• • ••••• • • • ••• 1935 
Freshman Medley Relay-- 7:47.4 - - Iowa Sta·~ c Teachers College 1938 
NORTH CE.'NTRAL CONF'i;RENCE TIU~CK AND FIELD RECORDS 
100-yard dash :09.8 Clark SDU, Pierce NDU .•••• • . • . 1926, 1932 
220-yard dash : 21.8 Pierce , North Dakota ••• • •••• • •••• •• 1932 
440-yard dash :49 . 5 Bermann, North Dakota State •••••••• 1938 
880-yard run 1 : 59 --Pearson, North Dakota •••••••••••••• • • 1931 
One mile run - - 4:22.8 - - Pear son, North Dakota • • •••••••••••• 1931 
Two mile run-- 10:01 . 2 --Cr am, South Dakota State •••••••••• 1924 
One mile relay-- 3:27 . 4 - -South Dakota • ••••••••••.• . •••• • • • 1922 
High hurdles - - :15 --Engleman SDS, Tyler, Omaha •••••• • 1930, 1936 
Low hurdles-- :24 --Van V'Tyngarden, Morningside ••••••••••••• 1932 
Pole vault -- 13 ' - - White, Iowa State Teache rs College •••••• 1936 
-------------------------------------- -- PAGE FIVE 
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High jump -- 6 1 2 1/2" - - O' Connell, South Dakot a State • • • • o • 
Broad jump -- 23 ' 2 1/2" -- Johns on , North Dakot a •••• ••• • . • . • 
Shot put -- 47 1 3/4" -- La s sen , South Dakota St ate •• •• . ..•.•• 
Discus thr ow - - 152 1 8 l/2" - - Engleman, South Dakota State .• 
Jave l i n thr ow -- 200 ' lln -- Wes t gate , North Dakota State •••• 
TEACHERS COLLEGE FRESHf.'lAN TRACK RECORDS 
100- yard da sh 
22 0- ya rd dash 
440- yard da sh 
880- ya r d run 
One mil e run 
: 10 . 2 
: 22 . 4 
: 50 . 9 
2: 05 . 2 
4: 21 . 4 
Gr i mes , Duea , Mayer •• . • 1928, 1929, 
Ben D-u.ca •••• • • • ••• •• •• •• • • • ••••• ••• 
John Cl ark • ... .. .. . ... .. ... . . . ... •. 
Lou Ke ll e r ..... ... G • • e • • • •••• • • • • • 0 
llvil l i am J enkins ••. • ••••• •.• . • .•• • . • 
Two __ mile run 9: 4·3 . 9 Will i am Jenkins ••••• •.. .•• • •••• .. • • 
High hurdle s : 16 -- Mayna r d Vorhee s •• • • . • ••• . • . •• •• • . •• • •• 
Low hurdles -- : 24 . 8 -- J a ck Mayer .. . • ••.•. •••• •.. .. .. .. . • . • • 
Half mi l e r e l ay -- 1: 35 -- Clark , Ke ller , Swanson, Mayer • ••.• 
Medl ey re lay -- 7 : -- Mayer , Smit h , Rogel , J enkins ••••••• 
Pole vaul t -- 12 ' l l/2 n -- Bob Hunt •••• • .•• •• • . ••.•.••. .. ••• 
Hie;h j ump - - 6 ' - - Ed Cornt hwa i t e • ••••. . •. . . • . .• , o • •• •••• • ••• 
Broad jump - - 21 ' 3n -- Paul Gr i er • • •. • . . .. .. • . . .. . . ...•• . • . • 
Shot put -- 43 ' zn -- John Bar g ••• •• . • . . .•. .• • •• ..• • . .. • . ..• • 
Di s cus t hrow - - 123 I s n -- John Barg ••. .• • • •..•.•• • 0 ••• • • •••• 
J avelin thr ow -- 173 1 10n -- Lloyd Gnagy ••• . o ••••• • • • ••• o • • • • 






















Awar ds will be made by the athlet ic board of the Iowa State Teachers 
Col l ege upon the r ecollli!lendation of t he head coach and concurred 
in by t he di r ector of athletic s under t he following regulat ions 
Tr ack : 
Lette rs wil l be given on the foll owing ba s is : 
1 . To men who pl ace in the North Central confer ence meet . 
2 . To men who pl aced in t he Dr ake Re l ays or to men compet ing 
on a r e l ay t eam which t akes first i n the open division 
of the Dr ake Re l ays . 
3 . To men who scor e 12 points or more in outdoor me et s . 
Baseba l l : 
Let t er s wi ll be given to t he men on t ho fo l lovring ba sis : 
To men who pl o.y in a minimum of one half of the s cheduled 
games a...'1d f or a t i me equa l t o fo r ty per cent of the 
total inninGs plo.yod during t ho season . To pitchers who 
shall have pitched in twenty- f ive per cent of the total 
inni ngs pl ayed during tho s eas on . 
---- ------------------- PAGE SIX --
r, 
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BASEBALL ROSTER FOR 1939 SEASON 
Louis Breitbach, Masonville , Im'ffi , senior . Started as an outfiel d 
pr ospect but letter ed in his junior year as a shortstop . Ha s 
vron two l etter s in football. Hit . 217 a.nd fielded . 929 l ast 
year . 
Lyle Dodd, Conr ad , Iowa , junior . A pitcher who ¥ron his letter l a st 
year . Has also won two basketball l etters , placing on the 
second all- confer ence t eam for t wo year s . Won one game and 
lost t hree l ast yea r , hi tt i ng f or . 083 and fiel ding perfectly . 
LuVerne Dunsmoor , Strawber ry Point , I owa, s enior . Left hand pi tcher 
who won his lett er as a s ophomore . Ill l ast year just at a 
time Yvhen he had r oached his peak . Has hitt ing average of 
. 400 f or two years . 
James Goodman, Stra'.;berry Point , Iowa, junior . Second base:rnan, a 
letter vrinne r l ast yeo.r . Br illiant fie lder but vroak hitter. 
Fie lded perfectly l a st year and hit . 214 . Shoul d improve on 
hitting this yec.r with good nc,tural form. 
Allen Kane , Farmersburg, Iovra , s enior . Pitcher who l:as won t wo 
l etters . Also collected a p~ir in footba ll . Sensation as a 
s ophomore , he hurt hi s a rm l ast yeo.r . I f he is ba ck in shape 
he ' ll be o.wfully tough . Still thinks he 1 s a slugger despite 
. 143 avern.go . Has fi elding mc.rk of . 870 -- perfect aver a ge 
l a st season . 
Hubert Mis s ildine , Du..rnont , Iovm, senior . Another outfielder vvho 
turned infi0ldcr . Won l ette r in outfie l d a s sophomore and 
then came into third ba s e L '..st ycn.r fo r another le t te r winni ng 
season . Govd fi e l der and f air h i t t er . Tvro year hitting av-
erage of . 268 and fielding mark of . 896 . 
Lee Polley, Maloy, Iowa, junior . First baseman or out fielder . Won 
letter l ast year . llit . 214 and f i el ded . 968. Should be a l ot 
better bal l pl ayer aft er year of seasoning . 
Ed Puck, Moneta , Iovia. , junior . Pitcher vvho won lett ~r as a first 
year ma.n . Lots of t ough luck last year , los·ing sever al l ow 
hit games . Hith better breaks ought to do well this season . 
Leland Snell , Plymouth, I owa, s eni or . Letter ed a s a catche r i n 
1936 n.nd t hen taught . Back i n schoo l again to complet e both 
athletic and under graduat e ca r eer. One of two married men on 
the s qua d . 
Will iam Bolt , Tr aer , I owa , junior . Unde r ordinar y conditions he 
would be a l ette rwn.n . But he pl ayed behind Geor ge Hut chison 
and got little vror k . This vri ll be hi s year novr. Fine playe r 
wi t h hitt i ng defic iencies . Hon letter in basket bc.ll t his yeo..r . 
Ll ewellyn Boone , Dows, I ovm, junior . Outfie lder , 1938 s quad man . 
PAG:C SEVEN -
( 
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Art Bor wick , St or y City, Iovra , sophomor e . Nume r al winne r l ast yea r . 
He may ho.ve -~ ·w stuf f t o push Louis Breitbach back to the 
bench in thu fight fot.· t he sho r t stop post . Ave rage hitte r and 
a gooC. ;"'ieJ.rlor ~ 
Dean Br e i tba ch, Ivhsonvil::..e , I owa J junio r . Al t hough smalle r and a 
j un i o r , Doan is the 11 b i g 11 h r other i n the Breitbach c omb ination . 
Scr appy second bas eman, hi s hitt i ng i s not povre r f ul e nough . 
Wen dlen Burckha r d , Gr r.n d Fo-r-ks , North Dakota , soph omore . Did not 
r epor t fo r basobai l as a fre s hman so 1f ui t f ord knovrs litt le 
about h i ::.; bas eball uo il i-'.:;y . Football l ette rman, outfie l der . 
Don Di lly, Apl i. ·.g~on, I mva , sophomore . Hon nume r al last yoa r as a n 
outf i e l der . F[:st , r an.gy, fc. ir h i tter . 
Berna r d Er dman, Wesley, Iovra , jun ior . A r ea lly fine l e ft ha nde r 
who wi l l co pJ.ae J s . A good assortment of " s tuff " c.nd fine 
c ont r o l f or t:. southpmv pi tchcr . 
Paul Ha fko , Farme r sburg , lov~t:. , sophomore . 1ion nume r a l he r o s eve r a l 
years ar;o o.n c: is bo.ck to vdn ithe varsity l e t ter s n m·,r . Is o. 
;"·o. r d-·i"l. i tt i nt; out fi o lcie r . 
He r b Hamil t on, Gr oene , I mm , j unior . Squo.d membe r last year . Can 
catch or ~luy the outfie ld . 
Forost Hanifn.n , Swea. City , Iovvu , s oph omor e . Come s up wi t h a. good 
r e pu tc.t i on c.s u cD.t chcr . I s good h i ttor. Br other of f orme r 
Teacher s College b~sebD. ll pluyor . Won numeral l ast yoo.r . 
Kent Her shire , Cl inton, Iowa , sophomo r e . Flays the outfield . 
Harley Hilborn, Rodn~n, I owa , junior . Pitchi ng pros pect . 
Bernar d Hughes , Lime Springs , Iowa , senio r . Squ a d member for the 
past t wo yea r s . Lot s of natural ability. May click in t he 
outfie l d thi s sea son . 
Quent i n Johnson, Hills boro , I Owa, s ophomore . Is an outfiel der. 
Ray Ki :m.t1, J esup , I ov.ra, j unior. I s an i nfie l der . 
Bill Klinzman, Bagley, Iowa , s ophomor e . Nume ral winning p i t cher . 
Mi lan "Bing " Mille r , Fayet te , Iowa, sopho: ~ore . Is an outfie l der . 
Arch i e Mart in, Cherol~ee , Io~v-a , sophomo r e . Inf i e l der o r pitcher . 
Cha rle s McGaff in , Corning , I owa , s ophomor e . 
who can h it . l'lon. nume ral t wo year s ago 
to get more education an d three var sity 
Good inf ield prospect 
an d is back in schoo l 
letter s . 
Or va l Ni e lson, ElY.: Horn, Iowa , so phomore . Comes f rom a hot bed of 
baseball . Pl a y s the i nfie ld a n d may got a regulo.r job . 
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Wesley Patterson, Bancrof t , Iovra , sophomore . Gangly s ophomore may 
be a regulc.r pitcher next seo.son . Built good high school o.nd· 
l egi on reputat i on before enter ing college . Numer a l winner . 
Henry Peter son, Roland, Iowa. , junior . A fi ghter . Not a. beautiful 
pl ayer by any men.ns but he gi ves i t a ll n.nd is a r eul 
slugge r when he is hitt ing . Outfie l der . 
Hown.r d Rabey, Belmond, Iowa , junior . Pitcher who f i gur es on t r y i ng 
the infie l d this yea r . Did not r eport last year . Grid letters . 
Harland Ri ebe , Cedar F::tl ls , I owa, sophomor e . No f r eshman exper i ence . 
Dec i ded he ' d give the game a t r y . Has played catch but will 
t r y outfi c ldi ng . Footbdl l ctterrru:m . 
Ho.rry Schley , Ccdc.r Ita pids , I owa, senior . 
field l ust ye~r , I s a lso a catcher . 
Played some in the out-
Foot ba l l lette rman . 
Ed Shank, ::>cunner , I m;m , sophomor.:; . Plays t he outfiel d , 
Cliff Shi r k , Lake View, Iowa, j unior . Pit cher or outfi e l der . A 
member of the s qua d l c..st ye[~r , rion one football l etter . 
John Si ndl i nger , Wat er l oo, Iowa , sophomore . Plays tho out f ield 
n ith a pair of 34- year- old l egs . I n and out of schoo l f or 
t ho past e ight or n i ne yeo.r s , J ohnny is gett i ng that degr ee 
for sure thi s t ime and maybq a baseball let ter in t he pr ocess . 
Ke ith Van Hinkle~ Yiobste r City, Iovra , junior . Has ::t fino ba s eball 
r eputat ion. I f he can successfully make tho sliritch from "tovm" 
ball t o t he college var i ety, Ylhi t f ord may have found thc,t 
ho.r d- hitt ing f irst base:m...'l.n he ho.s been socking since tho "old 
l cf t - ho.ndcr" gr aduo.t od. 
Mer lo Vnughn , Benton, Iowc.. , junior . I nf i e l der , and when we say 
infi e lder t hnt ' s oxnctly Vlhnt we mec..n . Pln.ys them nll . 
BASEBALL SCHEDULE J:i'OR 1939 
Apr il 14- 15 - - I ovro. Stntc College nt Amos . 
Apri l 20 - - Si mpson Col lege at Ceda r Falls . 
April 28- 29 - - Mi ssour i State Teo.chor s College o.t Mo.r yvillc . 
Mo.y l - 2 Lut her College o.t Docor o.h . 
1hy 5- 6 Luther Col l ege at Cedar Fa l ls . 
May 12- 13 Mi ssour i State Toc.chor s College at Cedar Fc,lls . 
May 18- 19 Yh.:storn Hichi gan State Teache r s College c.t Cedur Fulls . 
May 25- 26 '.Ycst c rn Illinois Sto.t e Teacher s College ut Cedur Fall s . 
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Lawrence W. Whitford, head ba seball coach . Beginning f ourteenth 
year as Teache r s Col lege basebal l coach . \Von four letter s each 
i n football , bns ~:etball , and baseball nt I:dgerton, Hi s ., h igh 
school. Gr ndu2.ted i n 1915 . Had one year at Iowa State Teach-
ers College and then tool: time out to pl ay h i s part i n the 
World Wo.r . Played Service f ootball , basketball , and basebal l. 
Won f our let ters in f ootba ll and baseball and thr ee in basket-
ball her e . Twice napta in i n f ootbal l and once i n baseba ll . 
Graduated in 1824 . Couched at Pocahont a s and Mont icello high 
s chools . Returned her e as baseball conch in spring of 1926 . 
Mar ried, has two sons , one t he "-tn.scot of the basebal l t eam. 
HCJH 1939 PLAYERS .F'ARCD Hi 1938 
AB R H FCT. PO A E PCT . 
Dunsmoor , p .. ..... 3 0 l . 333 0 2 0 1 . 000 
Missildine , 3b .... 45 5 12 . 267 12 14 4 . 867 
Breitbach, s s .. .. . 23 0 5 . 217 ll 15 2 . 929 
PolleJ' • lb ..... .. . 28 2 6 . 214 59 1 2 . 968 
Good.mn.n, 2b 0 ••• • • • 21 1 6 ~ 214 12 21 l 1 . 000 .... 
Kane, p ... ..... .. . ll l 2 .182 0 10 0 1 . 000 
Puck, p ... ... .. ... 15 0 2 . 133 1 10 0 1 .000 
Dodd, p .......... . 12 1 l . 083 0 3 0 1 . 000 
Schley , rf .... .... 12 0 0 .ooo 3 0 0 1 . 000 
Hrunilton, ph • Q ••• • l 0 0 .ooo 0 0 0 .ooo 
GOLF AHD TEl'ITJIS 
Ther e probo.bly ·wi ll be a return to a. golf schedule f or t he f irst 
time in many year s . The pl entiful supply of good golfers and 
the scar c i t y of tennis players i s r esponsible for t he shift 
f rom tenni s t o golf . 
Ed Trefzger , Hawthorne, Cal ., senior, i s t he only t op- fli ght tenni s 
man in s chool . He wi ll be entered i n the North Central confer -
ence meet in t he s ingl es event . He has been runnerup f or t he 
past two years . 
Golf wil l be coached by Oliver M. Nor dl y, head basketball mentor . 
Last yea r t he Panther team, led by Lee Parman, won both t he 
individual and t eam championships in t he North Central . Other 
promis i ng prospects i nclude Ted Buchvmld, Bill Close , Ed Ol s on, 
Ken Crowell , Jorill Cross , and Morton Nelson . 
GENERAL :!:NFORLlAT ION 
Baseball Eames , played on the Panther diamond# start at 2: 00 o'clock 
on Saturday and 4 : 00 on week days . Tra ck meets st art at 2:00 
vlit h prel i minaries , when he l d , star t ing at 10:00 a .m. 
Tickets will be f urnished to a ll pnpers r equesting them. The tickets 
will not be mailed but must be cul led fo r at the office of 
the athletic dir e ct or the day of the contest . 
must be secured t hr ough the publicity of f i ce . 
Pr e s s box pas ses 
Pr es s box passes 
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will not o.<linit bco.r e r to c ont es t , nor vrill entry t icket c.dmit 
beo.r e r to the p r e ss box . I f you pl a.n to cove r a.ny c ontest 
ploo. s e wr i t e t o t h e Bu r oo.u of Publi ca t ions for o. PRESS BOX PASS . 
Should you cc.r o to ha.v o spec i o.l cove r age of conte sts or de s ire a. 
s ot of specic.l storie s on tho o.pp r oo.chine; mee t s , or go.me s , 
wr i te to Ha.rry G. Bu r r e l l , s port s o. ss isto.nt on t he bureau . 
Mo.t s o.n d pict ure s a r c :::.va.ilo.bl o o r c c.n b e secure d . I f y ou de s i r e 
then , l e t u s l:novr [ t once . 
Tho foll owi ng :r:m,1c s o.n d tit l e s o.r o fo r you r info r mat i on: 
Or val Ra.y Ln.tham, pre s i dent • • • ••.•••• • • • ••• • • • (Unive r sity of I oVla. ) 
Lc lo.nd L . Iilendonhnll , athlet ic d i r ector •••• • • • (Unive r s ity of I o1'lo. ) 
Pnul F' . Bon der , phys ica l cduco.tion • •• • •• •• •• • • (Uni v e r sit y of Iowa ) 
Ar thur D. Dicki n s on, t r c.ck coa.ch •••• ( Iovro. St a te Tc o.chor s College ) 
Lo.x.rr enco Vl . ¥>/hi tfor d , ba.s obo.ll cou ch . ( Iowo. St a t o Toachors College ) 
David ]:T ~" . HcCuskoy , vrrestling corwh . .. ( Iowa St o..t o Teo.chors Collq;o ) 
Clyde L . St a.r b :.;ck, fo ot bn.ll c oo..ch .... ( South Do.kot a. St o.te Coll ege ) 
Olive r Iii . l'Jor dly, bc.sl-:ctbo.ll coo..ch •••• • ••••.••• • ( Co.. r l oton College ) 
G:::: or ge II . Holmes , publicity d i r e ct or •• • • • • (Univor s i ty of Mi chi gan ) 
Ha.rry G. Burre ll , spor t s :c.s s i s t r:u.!.t • • • •• , , • . . • • (Un ive r s i ty of Iovm ) 
Le r oy w. Furry , c ·::mcr o.l QSSist a.nt • • • ( Im-..ra St o.t c To8..chcr s Colle ge ) 
Benjamin Boa.r drn.o.n , business n a.n o..;_:or • • . . • • . •••• (Unive r s ity of I owa) 
H. Eo.rl Rn.th , o..thl c t i c b on.r d chccirmo.n . • • . • • • • . ( I ovm Stc,tc Col l e ge ) 
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